
Implements, both mouuicd an d pull--
t.i type.--i-- cie and Everywhere

: A new tractor wiui plenty of
economical power for heavy farm
work the Fordson Major Diesel -
is. being introduced in this area by.

The Fordson Major Diesel has a
'constant mesh transmission with' tIJ J. 7. To Vis,'

were !. t ' 1.

. Iw6st t
A panel of twenty-seve- n persc.- - j,

according to daily news reports, has
chosen as the most significant event
in history the discovery of America,
s The Invention of 'movable type
by Johannes Gutenberg was a close
leeon.:;"
, Eleven events were tied for third
place, t h e y a r e: , s A m a r 1 c a
Independence Declared; Bill pf
Rights passed; Magna Charta sign

nioie i ,. i Hi.,. i,,r u.a i.i
controuing semi onnted and pull-typ- e

implemt : .j. ' .,
. Ball ana nut type steering with a
27 to 1 ratio provides feather-lig- ht

positive control with less fatigue
for the operator.

For row-cro- p work, this

'- - ' i v.. .a
1'iuO .... i, r t..i3.

"We aie vj 1 ..ytobti t'..s
great diesel tractor to our custom- -,

era," said L. B. Jenkins, pre sent.
"Its rugged construction and econ-
omy of operation already have made '

it one v of ' the most popular
tractors on the world market."- -

Jenkins Farm Equipment Co, Ford forward and two reverse speeds,
tractor and Dearborn ' farm equip- -; Forward speeds at 1,600 engine jcpmas' possible.!' m It.r- r tuokr. Tennessee, and Oklahoma,White was given a standing ova range from J.07 to 13.18 mph.
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' The Fordson Major Diesel, manu-
factured by Ford Motor Company,
Ltd, at Dagenham, England, is now
on display at the . Jenkins Farm
Equipment Co dealership.

The 8,600 pound blue and orange
dlesel tractor, now being sold and

IOOOOOCOCOOOOGCOOOOOCCwJCo ., t's public school a-

Years of diesel engine research
have resulted in many new features
to aasurejong, economical operation.
The overhead valve en-gl- ne

has; a compression ratio of
16:1 and a 220 cw ia piston dis-
placement. A rigid cast 'iron cylln- -

Kted; Watt makes steam engine work;
Morse "sends message by telegraph;

wooso . social customs arevery similar to those of Mississippi."
. Anranltion Held Up ; A., .A...... , w ;j .:..:.v,',."

Six tons f Swiss
;

ahtt-aircra- ft

ammunition being shipped to Guate-
mala has been held up in Hamberg,
the U. S. High Commission announ-
ced at Bonn, Germany, last week.

The U. S. government regards
shipments of arms to leftist-leani-

Guatemala as a threat to the securi-
ty of .the Panama Canal

Bell invents telephone; Edison per John II. Corler Ccrnpzny

hOFFICE SUPPLIES EQUIPMENT,

fects Incandescent lamp;; new ele-

ment, radium, found by ;' Curies;
atomic bomb shatters Hiroshima, &

servieed in this country for the first ' der block is used with centrifugally
time, bias earned a, reputation as cast, easily removable ; cylinder
a powerful yet economical source oteeve"-'an;.-'7f;;-

farm power.- - Three-poi- nt linkage The five-ri- ng aluminum pistons
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magnifying lenses aid human eye

tion by some 2,000 Negroes when
he. concluded with the , statement
that can show the people of
Europe and Asia that democracy is
capable of curing its own ills., We
can stop Communism, Dixie-er- a tism
and Fascism."

. , Court Rules an libel
' The Mississippi Supreme , Court

'last month ruled , that to call a
white person a Negro is libelous. -

yucilia:JtobeVta,, who"
wrote: the decision,, said that this
was the first time the State Supreme
Court had made a ruling on such
a question. The court upheld the
decision of a lower court to war

5,000 damages to a white woman
against the Nache Times for mis-
takenly caUing her a Negro in a
news story.. This decision was made

and a vertically adjustable swing- - re recessed at the top for maximumto see smallest farthest things..
turbulence of the fuel ? mixtureV. S. Authorities throughout the Number of Households Increases tag drawbar permit the tractor to

be operated with, a wide variety of which is injected from a nozThe number of households in the
Phone 3133

Kinston, N. C.
world have been ordered to nre--

zle, injector. 'Fuel passes throughkvent the flow of arms to the Cen United States increased about 3,000.--

6000 between March, 1950, to April. four filters before reaching the com'
bustion chamber. , o

tion decision. 1

Speaking at "Freedom Celebra-- .
tion In Durham, White said defiance
"is voiced ly,proIessionl ;,demai

' goguea such a Talmadge. Another
the petition currently being" dr--"

culated at Wallace against
They; might as well be

. trying .to empty the ocean with
Peon." m '"rU 'i s?fcfcv

' White stated . that "perhaps 'we
should send some NAACP attorneys

r to Raleigh to explain to the
nor what the Supreme Court Ruling
means." ? 'v i' "

, .v
, White announced that the

vi sation'g legal department has pre-
pared petitions 'calling for .local
school boards; to "abolish segrega-
tion without delay." The petition
will be accompanied by a letter to

' the board requesting a conference to
discuss plans for meeting the Su---
preme Court's decision "as speedily

ooooooooooooooooooooooooj1953, the Census Bureau reports.
The bureau said the rapid growth
was primarily due to high marriage

Tests reveal this powerful diesel
is capable of developing more than
5,000 pounds of sustained drawbar
pulL It Is rated as a 3--t plow trac

rates,; which took children away

tral American country following the
delivery recently of a 10 million
dollar shipment to Guatemala from
Poland. ; '

A New Rabies Serum t

A new rabies serum has been
developed, ; it was announced by
Lederle Laboratories recently. The
new serum is intended to give im-
mediate, temporary protection

rabies until immunitv ran lu

from home; a lower age at marriage;

the back yard to get a switch off
the peach 'tree.1 Considerable time
elapsed and the child didn't re-

turn, so the mother called, out the
door for the child to come Into the
house at once, and "bring ' that
switch . with ydu.".Tne youngster,
her lips, puckered and quivering,
meekly appeared with, her hands
behind her back. "Well?" the mother
said. ,''

,;

"I couldn't reach the peach tree,"

Venetian Blinds Alnma Fab Screen - Awnings
' Made To Order - Phone 299S - Installed " ;

u

CLINTON VENETIAN BLIND CO,
and the fact that few older persons
now have relatives sharing their

even though the Times printed a
correction and a retraction.

tor.
Hydraulic power for mounted im-

plements is supplied by a gear
type pump, developing 2,000 pounds

O. R. DraughonThe decision read that the general
696 Beamaa St Cltnteo, N. C.

homes. i'
The average size of the household

was 3.28 persons, a slight decrease
from 1950. . '

Average Life Expectancy
Figures issued recently by the

rule "seems to be that to write of
a white person that he or she is a
Negro is libelous. Such' is the rule

Wilt up by the regular Pasteur the child said, and then, holdingrabies vaccine. Stop Takingin South Carolina, Louisiana. Ken. out one hand, added, "but here's aThe Pasteur treatment takes time rock you can throw at me."
- - Charlotte, N. C. News

Tobacco Farmers
to build antobidies in the blood
stream. Meanwhile this latest prer
ventive against rabies from bites
by a rabid animal is supposed to

Dear Mar

Here you spend twenty years try
ing to teach me to get up early in
the morning, hang up my clothes,

United States Public Health Service
sho wthat the average i, American
now lives sixty-eig- ht and one-ha-lf

years, an all-ti- record' and an
increase of nearly four years from
.the average life expectancy ten
years ago. The figuers are based on
death rates in 1951.

The average length of life in 1951

"generally showed little change
from 1950," the report said. It show-
ed that women on the average out-
lived men by six years. The aver

shine my shoes, eat sensible food,
go to bed early. Now I get into the
Navy and learn the whole thing in

with or without heat traps Get more heat from

less oil, for the same price. Liberal trade in

allowances on your old curers. See us before you

buy.
,

Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This

GenUe'Vegetable laxative Way!

For constipation, amwtakehtrsh drags.
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, stake re-
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily
pated, get sun but gmtlt relief without
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna in
Dr. Caldwell's is one of lit finest natural
laxatives known to medicine.

keep you from getting rabies until
the Pasteur treatment takes effect

The new serum was developed
by Dr. Hilary Koprowski and asso-
ciates, improving a treatment which
has been used in Europe for some
time.

The Second Worst Disaster
The second worst ' U. S. Navy

peacetime disaster in history occur-e- d

on May 26 when an exDlosion

two weeks. Love, Mack.
- - Peninsular Light

age lifetime expected for women I A pretty coed was tripping across
at birth is 71.8 years, compared with i the campus when she noticed the

.t'l handsome athlete approaching with65.9 years for men. The report said
this difference has increased sharp

ripped the aircraft carrier Benning-
ton at sea, killed one hundred men

ly since 1900, when women outlived
men by an average of only two

ana injured two hundred officers
and, men, many critically. The toll
was exceeded only by the collision

WARSAW

FARMERS

EXCHANGE

years.
By contrast, the difference in life

expectancy between whites and
of the destroyer Hobson and the
aircraft, carrier Wasp in 1952 in the

an interesting look in his eye.
"Look here,' he said, "you tlon't

know me, but Tve seen you around."
'Yev I've noticed. you, too."
"Well, are you doing anything

special tonight?" faltered the youth.
"Why, no," she replied, excitedly.

?What did you have in mind?"
"I thought maybe you'de be free

to sit with our baby while my wife
and I go to a movie."

- - American Eagle

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes
gives gentle, comfortable, satis-- "

fod, relief of temporary constipation
member of the family. Helps

you get "on schedule" without re-
peated doses. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

Buy Dr. Caldwell's. Money back rf
not sadsfierC Mail bottle to Box 28S,
NewYoxkia.N.y.- .-

WARSAWjilllisaiiieli-i-

Negroes has decreased since 1900.

Then white persons lived about fif-

teen yfiars longer on the average
than nonwhites.

The new figures showed a life
expectancy of 72.6 years for white
women comparedVith 63.7 for non-whi- te

women, and 66.6 years for
white men compared with 59.4 years
for nonwhite men.
Egyptian Subterranean Corridor
According to news dispatches re

See Us For Your Building

Nee

Windows Pine &1 Oak Flooring

Doors Screens

Hoofing Brick

Hardware Ply Wood

All Other Building Materials

miWHEN A TOWN REALLY WORKS
cently from Ciaro, a subterranean
corridor next to the great Pyramid
of Cheops at Ziza had been dis-

covered in the course of building
a tourist road around the Great
Pyramid.

rpr-v- - '" .',3' ! :t r Mi!''.'.-'- i. '

FOR A ITnaoir airaE5rm !
The find was expected to be one

thflBrd'Griffin, Inc.
of the most important in Egyptian
archaeological history. A six-fo- ot

fifteen ton limestone block was cut
through by workmen to uncover a
corridor hollowed out of bedrock
which runs for .150 yards parallel
to the south face of the Great
Pyramid.

Phone 2250.1400 W. Vernon Ave. Wilmington Coca Cola
Wilmington, N. C.

Bottling Company
Kinston. N. C

A Bit of Humor
A little girl had been particularly

naughty all day and her exasperat-
ed mother finally sent her out in 0

Sm the changes in residential, commercial and industrial areas when
citizens really "pat forth'' to build a finer town. '

What changes happen? Freshly painted' homes anc cool, grassy lawns
line the newly-pave- d streets and sidewalks. Parks and playqrdunds dot
the residential areas and attract young people to supervised recreation
centers. '

In the business section, new store fronts dress up the main streets. Modern-
ized interiors greet shoppers new customers are attracted when a town
becomes more attractive, shopping more convenient. There's plenty of off-stre- et

parking, convenient toilet facilities for shnrwvr-- s nine enferfoino
anJ service establishments for the entire; trading area.

The industrial area land near a stream, highway and roilro-- d is q

zoned to protect such, sites from being Cut up and sold for less va! nb!e
uses. Organizations and the citv Government s unrk:nn a:;h.. -

Cos-savi- ng Overdrive optional at
low extra cost in this new
Pickup. 130-- h p. V-- 8 or 115-h.-p. Six.

Fordomatk Drive pays off in faster
handling of bigger stop-g-o routes. New
Ford Parcel Delivery chassis shown.

New Ford giant! Cab Forward
Big Job, GVW 27,000 lbs. Full-widt- h seat.
Low-Fricti- 170-h.- Cargo King V-- 8. locate plants for these sites and attract new payrolls.

Does this sound like your town? If not, you can cause these improvemen's- -n
fAfl to nappen. I hrough the hner Carolina Program, citizens select goals such

as these, with a deadline fortheir completion, and then work unceasingly
Tor ineir success.

o)
G) pCAROLINA

POWER & LIGHT

COMPANY
The Finer Carolina Program is a suggested plan of action for rogressi"5
citizens to use in building a happier, more prosperous town. We proudly
sfjureur it to speea progress m ine .aronnas. im...; .

What your town does with the Finer Carolina Program depends entirely
(

If t uMure timui, cfiuiuaiusm uikj scnea ot eacn citizen, tou can help.-7 Itort flu doy
r.
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It's a real eye-open- er to do business with us!
You save money all the way. Not only on the
low Initial cost of any Ford Truck. Not only
on the top trade-I- n allowance we glve'you.
You abo save and go on saving in all
thr prime sources or truck economy

'

Now Power Steoring atandard at no extra .

cost on new tandem-axl- e Ford 0. GVW
40,000 lbs. Overhead-valv- e 170-h.-p. --6. ,

Only new Ford Trucks for '64 give 2 NEW Drweriart Cabs oat ) 3
you so much for your money in all. fatiguel New Master-Guid- e Power ,2J UJ
three essentials of lower-co- st trucking! ' Steering for most Ford Bio JobsI ,

9 . ' . . . New Power Brakes for all -- tonneotl
NEW! Only Ford gives you lxw-- Fordomatk Drive! "Low extra coat) , . j

, NEW AND EXPANDING . ' '

4 INDUSTRY ,; 'Y

0v j

, vv rfT- - . ,

!

Xtzis novi ier a

tcc::o
raivuun, urauowj-vaiv- n vugum ill
Att truck mode's! They develop
more power from leet cubic inch
displacement than any other truck
line! And smaller-displaceme- nt a .,

engines normally need Ungul ;

Firs enginee.115 to 170 h.p.1 ' "

VandStal.,. A i-t,
,

a BIO payload capacities, low curb '
weights! New Ford-bui- lt tandem r i ; , ;
rear axle giants, up to 60,0p0 lbs. ; j i .

GCW, to haul legal-lim- it loads! )

New Ferd Cab Forward Bra Jobs, t f
up to 65,000 lbs. GCW, for 86-- ft ' a t--

'traikrs! Over 220 models!
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